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J. W. JEHHEY.
Hemeepathic Physiciuu

ASD KCKSEeS.

OSBee n ruatuSaea Week, Imo Aveaae. 8a-Ha- a,

Kauai. npealal aMcuHon ritea to
Haeae or vsmea eMMrea.

F. M. SCHNEE,

rVBNTIST. ParMeater attention rHen toJJ lac peraCTattea of natural IceMt.

All VMk WuTUlwl aodtlutrfn Bern,
eonaale.

OSSee ta A. F. MHtte'a batkMac. Bxt doorto tafc A rloa'a store, Haata Ke atmhm

Dr. I. E. Layton
Physician and Surgeon,

HTVf North HuU Fe Are, MeVtsar Bulkl- -

HiVhwUititllM rwnaaaeatly located la
8Maa, I aouM be pluaw to haT all my
eMfrieaa asd ataera aall en ma at aay
tHae. Tlwirlisrifeai a trial befere In
caaea of atrkana know or bt aeareaa aa a
aayaieiaa; Wat to eraer I aVk oaly a trial
VocoaTtee ttteojoTUie mettUor the

MeiHetaea, watch Ilitor It year. Call aUeaded
from car oSBee ntettt or oar.

DR. R. E. NICKLES,

DENTIST. FfaeGaMMMeeoa feetaty.
teeta on OaMulaW. HabWr

ad MetaMte rtatra. NHreaaOxMe Uaa
artaepalateMestraelioftelu.

OOeela Ketoe Week, (aa atalrs) Comer
8aata Fe aaa Irom Aveuae.

J. W.CHOWLKY.M. D.

late Harxcoa ta lata Ma. Vehtateer Car.
airy. KnMreeerorBt-rrtMajH- l MucUfrry hL.uac ta iMtHy Wort.

D r. M.JAY BHOWN

. .Will liniliLllg anr. all - - -t- i-
lataectly. HpcelalUt ta riareery ami
canca of taa arc aad ear. Obuwa aararatriy
aotavted.

OScr la P, O l4ock. rraMeoee Soutb
Baata Fe ak, baltaa , Kimu.

. W.BLAIR. W. R. IltH'HTUS.

Blair & Houston,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

HAUNA, KAH.

Celleetleaa a (H?elaIly.

W.H. BiaBar. K. A. Buai--

Bishop urch.
Attorneys-A- t - Law

office. 1b Masonic TemHe.

MOORE & QUINBY,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-W

UOra arcr Pint Natfeaal Btak.

SALINA. KANSAS. 11--

JOHKJ.GEIS,
Netarr Public and Conveyancer

OaVe aver WhHAml aad SeaataM Bnk
tare, Sattaa. Kn.
TJDOH KINO.
AreaHert, SaperlnlrnUcnt and Oeatraelor.
OSSs orer lti Amerleac HUte Baak ll-J- ni

S C. SERVILLE.

HOt'HK, Hcb, Frraee and CarrhMK
MaraHac, irratalac aM ieraaactaotoae neatamM d (Hiwtcti.

No M Ftrta KtnH, MaHaa. Kaaaaa.

GEIS BROTHERS,

Public Auctioneers,
Offer th4r f1 1 h to all tboae who lere

Caaklac aUte aalra tat fall. TImw ernlle-n- n

bare rIJfJ aevrateea yean la Sallaa.
Mprak Kaclta. Iterawa and SaeoV Mr. W.
H. tieH, Tlw ote the aarthHteeriaa. la atl

oMed a all ali of lire atoek. and Mr.
Jeba lleta, who dMw the elerteal wark, ta
taroacly Med oa teearltlea. Next tkmr
to tVMt ItftVe. Sahea, Kaaaaa.

Aisou, Seaman Mo.

Lumber Dealers.
A fall Line at Lowest

Prices.
I1 iw: 125 South Fifth St.

Eberhardt & Sudendorf.
IVaterala

AM

Miooil.'.Liilier.
tMar, Cement, Flaaler. Kte., Rlc,
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GEIS & WILLIAMS
OSeete4 dear east af e, Sad Boorearruen.

SALINA, KANSAS.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.
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ED. LOTZ,

Prop'r.

litOf

Jax-nfcef- s OXJTOBJC Infill
Highest Price paid Corn, Rye and Oats

Flour. Meal and Feed always on hand.

THE01DEELKBIE

D.&J.B. WHITEHEAD,

The "best line of Watches in the city.
best line of Clocks in the city.

"best of Silverware in the city.
hest of Jewelry in the city,

And the "bpst Repairing done in the city.

D. & J. B. WHITEHEAD, .

Salina, Kansas.

James J.
11TO

JOURNAL. BLOCK

SLXiinST-A.- ,

--DEj

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Brushes :Window

Glass. Etc. Etc.

Also keeps a Fins line Of CIGRS constantly in Stock

ft 1 A. FEBLEI

or atnd your??l?n,.lr ' mm "fent for all flna-c'm- w linen
ambiuuan.tiii.MIVaLL V t 11ITK KT

1 make thl. iHKlnrax a aud eanyon a Ilrert ticket from Malli Knnna. to any

and

B ill t

for

The
The line

The line

Lamps.

cry lleprrtfi!iy,

Puroell's
mwwiEUL

k:3sts s
X2T--

Steam Slip Agency

oier the Aiiamie. including me iu.vaiuiV1CUI ION ami INJUN.
nave you money on your nurehane. Can sell

port lu Kurope.

FERLEN.

Avenues.

NowlattaetlmeofyearloUkeaplenmiretrlpto Europe, for friends.

siieclally.

New Drag Store,
Having purchased the corner Drug bh

shall he pleased to meet all our old fiends, assui
ing them of our best treatment and good

Glilft
Santa Fe Cor Iron

N. A.
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W . M.D. Berg,
Undertakin

In all its branches. Also a fine and complete
line of

FUMITUEE & GAEPETS.
"Woolen and Metalio burial cases in stock

. & M. D. BERG.
No. 113 i& 116 West Iron Ave., Sails, H&naae
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Next April an International
marlDe conference 'will convene at
Washington, for the purpose of con-

sidering measures to secure greater
safety of life and propeaty at sea.
It trill come none too soon. Recent
events hava given particular em-

phasis to the need of a reform In
this direction a'reform that Is to be
effected only through the

of the chief commercial coun-
tries. The objects named in the act
anthorixingtbe conference are the
revision and amendment of the
rules, regulations and practice con-

cerning vessels at sea, and the
adoption' of a code flag, night and
fog signals. Besides there subjects
the conference is to consider sys
tems employed for saving life and
property, for reporting and remov-
ing obstructions, and for conveying
warnings of storms or of dangers to
navigation. The 'results of the de-

liberations are to be formulated and
submitted for ratification to the gov
ernments of ail 3nartime; nations.
No meeting of greater iiitereBt or
importance will be held during the
coming year. The risks of marine
travel and traffic have beenincreas- -
ed in proportion to the Increase of
the number of great ocean steam-
ships, each carrying; hundreds of
passengers and hundreds of thou-
sands in proerty.,Tue universal
adoption of sue b rules'of navigation
as have been dictated by expeiience
and observation, would.reduce the
risk to the minimum.

The Kansas City Evening Xetct
Is making wonderful strides under
its new management. Its
telegraphic service is furnished by
the United Press and Press News
associations and thoroughly covers
both the old world aud new. It has
recently added an interesting
column devoted to the state of Kan-
sas headed "The Sunflower State."
It makes its appearance 'this week
witii a new dress, furnished by
Marder, Luce & Co., and is a model
of typographical beauty. In order
to induce a trial the publishers an-
nounce that they will send it to new
mail subscribers two months for
twenty-fiv- e cents, itemember The
Evening A'ew is a daily paer and
that its cost under this offer is
less than one-ha- lf cent a copy.
Address all orders to The Evining
Ketvi, Kansas City, Mo.

TlIK following table shown Iho
number of private pension bills
vetoed by the respective presidents
since Lincoln, with the per centage
of such bills to the whole number
acted on :

Vetow. Ier Cent.
Lincoln ... H o
Johuton 0 a
Urant, eight years .. . 8 IBS
tiarnetu 0
Arthur 0 0
Cleveland .... .ITS 1JJ

Of Grant's eight vetoes five
were in the Interest of the bene--
ficlaries. Cleveland, in addition to
these direct vetoes, disapproved of
fA bills without returning, and kill-

ed one by a pocket veto; total 31,
or 29.01 per cent, disapproved, some
of them with ribald andcruelsueers.
And yet he poses in official reports
as the soldiers' friend.

There were a few Democratic
senators who voted to place the
veterau John C. Fremont on the re-
tired list. The bulk or them voted
against it. General Fremont aside
from his career in the army has per-
petrated a vast amount of hard work
for bis country, and deserved the re-

tirement on account of ids age. The
same crowd of senators, as the
Chicago Tribune says: "Found no
difficulty in voting to restore bis
rank to Fltz John 1'orter, an officer
who was dssinlssrd from the army
for insubordination and refusal to
fight the enemy and for imperiling
the Union cause by his disobeyai of
orders. Perhaps they can explain
this to the

The increase in the production of
domestic wool under the protective
tariff or 1667 was from 60,000,000
to over 300,000,000 pounds in 18S3, re-
ducing the proportion of foreign
wool used in American manufac-
tures from nearly forty-fiv- e percent,
to lees than nineteen percent. Let
the Mills Bill became a law, placing
wool on the free list, and the result
will be substantially the destruction
of this branch of American industry.
This is Just what President Cleve-
land advocates in his free trade
message.

Tup. burning of sulphur and tar,
and the firing of cannon in Jack-
sonville as remedies for yellow
fever, recall the building of fires In
Loudon at the time of the great
plague. The disinfecting properties
or sulphur are well-know- n, but the
burning of gunpowder seems to be a
new idea. The theory is thai the
concussion kills the fever germs.
At first thought the notion of shoot-
ing miorobes with cannon is ludic-
rous, but there may be something
In it.

We are told that after the recep-
tion tendered him by the Kansas
Vets., and the speech by Billy Cald-well,Ge- n.

Harrison "walked rapidly
away to catch a street car which
would take him to his residence."
The fact la the case is that the Gen-
eral was In haste to embody Billy
Caldwell's remarks while they were
warm in bis letter of acceptance.

Bepobts are to the effect that
Judge Allen G. Tburman is very
angry over the discovery that he
has been put to many discomforts to
make Cleveland aollldavs in New
York and Newark; and that he has
said that it Is the President's place
"to save his own State, and not
mine."

At MUbreak, Ark., at 2 o'clock In
the morning, after election, a body
el mounted and armed men began
firing from a thicket on the persons
who were gaardlng the ballot-boxe- s,

killing one aaa and wounding six
others. The intention of the assas-
sin was to steal the ballot-boxe- s.

rPsrv TCa(IiBl VBMmnm.nl
ef the G. A. R. will beat Milwaukee. Is
Wis. . 1

nASRXsosrs letter or accept-
ance.

Indianapolis, Sept. 11. The fol-

lowing is General Harrison's letter
of acceptance of tbe .Republican
presidential nomination :

INDIANPOLIS, Sept. 11, 1888.
Hon. M M. Estee and others, com-

mittee, etc., etc
Genti-kmen- : When your com-

mittee visited me on the 4th of July
last and presented the official

of my nomination for
the presidency of the United States
by tbe Republican convention, I
promised as aoon as practicable to
communicate to you a more formal
acceptance of tbe nomination.

Since that time the work of re-
ceiving and addressing, almost
daily, Targe delegations of my fellow
citizens has not only occupied all of
my time out nas, in some measure,
rendered it unnecessary for me to
use this letter as a medium of com
municating to tbe public my views
upon the question involved in the
campalirn.

I appreciate very highly the con-
fidence and respect manifested by
tbe convention, and accept tbe
nomination with a feeling or grati-
tude and a full sense of the responsi-
bilities which accompany It. It is a
matter of congratulation that the
declarations of the Chicago conven-
tion utton the questions that now
attract tbe interest of our people are
so clear and emphatic.

There is further cause of congrat-
ulation in the fact that the conven-
tion utterances of the Democratic
party, if in any degree uncertain or
contradictory, cau now be judged
and interpreted by executive acts
and nipssages, aud by definite
propositions in legislation. This is
especially true of what Is popularly
known as the tariff" question. The
issue caunot now be obscured. It is
not a contest between schedules,
but between wide apart principles.
The foreign competitors for our
market have Bhowu with quick In
stinct how one Issue of this contest
may bring them advantage, and our
people are not so dull as to miss or
neglect the grave interests that are
Involved for them. The assault
upon our protective system is open
aud defiant. Protection Is assailed
as unconstitutional in law, or as
vicious in principle, and those who
hold such views sincerely cannot
stop short of an absolute elimination
from our tariff laws of the principle
of protection. The Mills bill is only
a step, but it Is toward au object
that the leaders of democratic
thought and legislation have dear-
ly iu mind. The Important ques-
tion is not so such the length or the
step as the direction ol it, Judged by
the executive mesiage or December
last, by the Mills bill, by tbe de-
bates In cougress and by the Bt.
Louis platrorui. The dein-H-rati-

party will, ir supported by the coun-
try place the tariff law uon a
purelv revenue ImsU. This is
practical tree trade rree trade in
the Kuglish sense. The legend
upon the banner may not be "rree
trade" It may be the mure obscure
motto "turlff reform," but neither
the buuuer nor the inscription is
conclusive, or indeed, very iinjior-tau- t.

The assault itself Is the
fact. Thoe who teach that

the important duty 'ipon toreigu
goods sold in our market Is paid by
the consumer and that the price or
the competing article Is enhanced
by the aniouut of the duty on the
imported article tbut every million
ot dollars collected for customs
duties represents many millions
more wbioh do not reach the
treasury, but paid by our citizens as
the increased cost ot domestic pro-
ductions resulting rrom tariff laws-m- ay

not intend to discredit in the
minds or others our system or levy-
ing duties on competing foreign pro-
ducts, but it is clearly already dis-
credited in their own. We cannot
doubt, without impugning their in-
tegrity, that ir rree to act upon their
convictions they would so revise
our laws as to lay the burden or the
customs revenue upou articles that
are not produced lu this country,
and to place upon the free list all
competing foreign produet.

I will not stop to refute this the-
ory as to the effect of our tariff
duties. Those who advise it are
students of maxims and not of the
markets. They may be safely allow-
ed to call their projecf'tarlir reform"
if the people understand that iu the
end the argument compels free trade
in all competing products. This end
may not be reached abruptly, and
its approach may be accompanied
with some expressions of sympathy
for our protected industries and our
working people, but it will certainly
come if these early steps do not
arouse the people to effective resis-
tance. The republican party holds
that a protective tariff is constitu-
tional, wholesome and necessary.
We do not offer a fixed schedule but
a principle. We will revise the
schedule, modify the rates, but
always with an intelligent provision
as to tbe effect upon domestic pro-
ductions and the wages or our
working people. We believe it to be
one worthy object of tariff legisla-
tion to preserve the American mark-
et for tbe American
producers and to maiutain the
American scale of wages by adequate
discriminating duties upon foreign
competing products. The effect of
lower rates and larger importations
upou the public revenue is contin-
gent and doubtful, but not so the
effect upou American productions
and American wages. Less work
and lower wages must be accepted
as tbe Inevitable result of tbe in-
creased offering of fonlgu goods in
our market. By way of recompense
for this reduction in his wages and
tbe loss of the American market, it
is suggested that the diminished
wages or tbe worklngman will have
an undiminished purchasing power,
and that he will be able to make up
for the loss of the home market by
an enlarged foreign market. Our
workingmen have the settlement of
the question hi their own bands.
They now obtain higher wages, and
live more comfortably than those of
any other country. They will
decide between the substantial
advantages they have In hand and
tbe deceptive promises and forecast
of those theorizing reformers. They
will decide for themselves and for
the country whether the protective
system shall be continued or de-
stroyed.

The ract of a treasury sarplas, the
amount or which is variously stated,
has directed public attention to a
consideration or the methods by
which tbe national income may best
be reduced to the level of a wise'
and necessary expenditure. This
condition has been seized upon by
those who are hostile to protective
custom duties as aa advantageous
base or attack upon our tariff laws.
They have magnified and nursed the
surplus which they affect to depre-
ciate, seemingly tor the purpose of
exaggerating tbe evil, in order to
reconcile the people to tbe extreme
remedy they propose. A proper
reduction of the revenues, dees not
necessitate, and should not snggest.
the abandonment or impairment of
the protective system. The
methods suggested by ear conven-
tion will not need to be exhausted
In order to effect tbe necessary re-
duction. We are net likely to be
called upon, I think, to make a
choice between the surrender ef the
protective system and the entire
repeal of the internal taxes. Sueh a
contingency, in view of the present
relation of expenditures to revenues,

remote,
The Inspection and- - regulation of

1 -- Afe -

20, 18S8.

the manuraotureandsaleofoleomar-gerine- .
is important, and tbe reven-

ue derived rrom it is not so great
that the repeal or the law need enterInto a plan or revenue reduction.The surplus now in the treasury
should be used In tbe purchase or
bonds. The law authorizes this use
or.it, and If It is not needed for cur-rent or deficiency appropriations,' People, and not the banks inwhich it is dejxislted, should havethe advantages of Its use by stop-
ping interest upon the public debuAt least those who needlessly hoardIt should not be allowed by the fearof momentary stringency thus pro-
duced to coerce public sentimentupon other questions.

iioseiy connected with tbe sub-ject of the tariff is that of the impor-
tation of foreign laborers nnder eon-trac- ts

of service to be performed
here. The law now in force prohib-
iting such contracts received my
cordial support in the senate, and
Bucuamenumentsasmay be necessary effectively to deliver work
ingmen and women from this most
inequitable rorm or competition will
have my sincere advocacy. Legisla-
tion prohibiting the importation or
laborers under contracts to serve
here will, however, afford very In-
adequate relier to our wonting peo-
ple if the system of protective duties
is broken down. If the products of
American shops must compete In
iue American marKet witnont lavnr.
Ing duties with the products of cheap
foreign labor, the effect will be dir-fere- nt,

If at all, only In degree,
whether the cheap laborer is across
the street or over the sea. Such
competition will soon reduce wages
here to tbe level of those abroad.and
when that condition is reached we
will not need any laws forbidding
the imiortatlon of laborers under
contract. They will have no In-
ducement to come and the employ-
er no inducement to send for them.

In the earlier Tears or our hlatnrv
public agencies to promote Immi-
gration were common. The pioneer
wanted a neichbor with mn
rriendly instincts to this country.
Labor was scarce and rully employ-
ed. But the day or the Immigration
bureau Is gone by. While our doors
will continue open to proper immi-
gration we do not need to Issue
special Invitations to the Inhabi-
tants ot other countries to come to
our shores orsharsour citizenship.
Indeed, the necessity ot some in-
spection and limitation Is obvious.
We should resolutely refuse to
permit foreign governments to send
their paupers and criminals to our
ports. We are also clearly under a
duty to defend our civilization by
excluding those aliens whose ulti-
mate assimilation with our people
Is neither possible nor desirable.
The family has been the nucleus of
our best immigration and the home
the moot potent assimilating force in
our civilization. The objections to
immigration are distinctive and con-
clusive and are so generally accept-
ed as such that the question has
passed entirely beyond the stage of
argument. The laws relating to this
subject would, ir I should be charged
wltn their enrorcemeut, be faith-
fully exeeuted.

Suoh amendments on further leg-
islation as may be necessary and
proper to prevent evasions of the
law aud to stop further Chinese im-
migration would also meet my
approval. The expression of the
convention uion this subject is in
entire harmony with my views.
Our civil compact is a government
by a majority, and the law loses Its
sanction and the magistrate our
respect when this compact Is broken.

The evil results of election frauds
do not expend themselves upon tbe
voters who arc robbed of their right-
ful Influence in public affairs. The
individual or community or party
that practices or connives at elec-
tion frauds has suffered irreparable
Injury and will sooner or later
realize that to exchange tbe Amer-
ican system ot majority for minority
contest is not only unlawful and un-
patriotic, but very unsafe for those
who promote it. The disfranchise-
ment of a single legal election by
fraud or intimidation is a crime too
grave to be regarded lightly. The
right of every qualified elector to
cast one free ballot and to have it
honestly counted, must not be ques-
tioned. Every constitutional power
should be used to make this right
secure aud to punish frauds upon
the ballot. Our colored people do
not ask special legislation In their
Interest, but only to be made secure
in tbe common rights of American
citizenship. They will, however,
mistrust the sincerity of those party
leaden who appeal to their race for
support only in those localities
where the suffrage Is free and elec-
tion results doubtful, and compass
their disfranchisement where their
votes would be controlling.and their
choice cannot be coerced. The na-
tion, not less than the states, is de-
pendent for prosperity and security
upon the intelligence of tbe people.
This common interett very early
suggested national aid in tbe estab-
lishment and endowment ot schools
and colleges in the new states.
There is, I believe, a present contin-
gency that still more and direct
appropriations in aid of common
school education in the states. Tbe
territorial form of government is a
temporary expedient. It is adapted
to the exigency that suggested
it, but becomes Inadequate and
oppressive! when applied to fixed and
populous communities. Several
territories are well able to bear the
burdens and discharge the duties of
rree commonwealths in the Ameri-
can union. To exclude them is to
deny them the just rights or their
people, and may well excite their
indignant protest. No question of
the politloal preference of tbe
people of a territory should close
against them tbe hospitable doers
that have opened to two-thir-ds

of existing states. But adniU-sio- n

should be absolutely re-
fused to any territory whose peo-
ple cherish institutions that nre
repugnant to oar civilization or In-
consistent with a republican form of
government.

The declaration of the convention
against ail combinations of capital
organized in trusts or otherwise te a
control arbitrarily tbe conditions of
trade among oar citizens is la har-
mony with tbe views entertained
and publicly expressed by me la
connection with this subject.

It can be hardly necessary for me
to say that I am heartily In sym-
pathy with the declaration of the
convention on the subject ef pen-
sions to our soldiers and sailers.
What they gave and what they suff-
ered, I bad some opportunity to ob-
serve and in a small measure to ex
perlence. They gave ungrudgingly.
It was not a trade but an offering.
The measure was heaped up and
running over. What they achieved
only a distant eeaeratlon can ade-
quately tell. 'Without attempting
to discuss particular propositions,
I may add that measures ia behalf
of the surviving veterans ot tbe war
and of tbe families of deceased com-
rades should be conceived and exe-
cuted In a spirit ef justice and of the
most graceful liberality and that ia
the competition for civil appoint-
ments honorable military serviee
should have appropriate recogni-
tion.

The law regulating appointments
to tbe classified civil service receiv-
ed ray vote In the senate in the Be-

lief that it opened the way to maeb
needed reform. I still think aa and
therefore cordially approve the
dear and forcible expression of the
convention apon this subject. The

f " Jf jaLMfcjf riaHBmaaEaaasTgTaMai
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law should have the akl af a fr?n,t
ly Interpretation and be faithfully
and vigorously.. enforced. All ait

.M taa a hJ.b I. ..I. .a a auuuer it sitouru ee anso-atelyfr- ee

from partisan consider-
ations and influence. Some exten-
sions of the classified list are prac-
ticable and desirable and furtherlegislation extendiag reform to
other branches ot the service to
which it Is applicable would receivemy approval.

In appointments to every grade
and department, fitness and notparty service should be the essentialand discriminating test, and fidelity
and efficiency tbe only sure tenureor office- - Only the Interests of thepublic serviee should suggest re
movals irom onice. I know tbepractical difficulties attending ih
attempt to apply the spirit of thecivil service rules governing

and removals. It will,
however, be my sincere purpose, irelected, to advance the reform.I notice with pleasure that the
convention did not omit to express
no auuciiuue tor tne promotion ot
virtue and temperance among our
people. The Republican party has
always been friendly to everything
that tended to make (be home lite ofour ieopie tree, pure and prosperous.
and wil in the future be true (o lishistory in this resnect

Our relations wltn foreign powers
should be characterized by friendli-
ness and respect. The right of our
peoplo and our shim to hosDltahln
treatment should be Insisted upon
with dignity and firmness. Our na-
tion Is too great both in materialstrength and moral power to indulge
In bluster or to be suspected of
timorousness. Vaoiliatlon and In-
consistency are as incompatible
with successful diploma.? as theyare with national dignity. We
should especially cultivate and ex-
tend our diplomatic and rnnimpr.-l.- t

relation with the Central and South
American states. Our fliirii.should be fostered and protected.
Tbe hardships and risks that are
the necessary incidents of the busi-
ness should not be increased by an
inhospitable exclusion rrom the near
lying ports. The resources or a firm,
dignified and consistent diplomacy
are undoubtedly equal to the prompt
and peaceful solution or the diffi-
culties that now exist. Our neigh-
bors will surely not expeet In our
ports a commercial hospitality they
deny us in theirs.

I cannot extend this letter by a
special reference to other subjects
upou which the convention gave an
expression, la respect to them, aiwell as to those I have noticed, I am
in entire agreement with tbe declara-
tions of the convention.

The resolutions relating to the
coinage, to the rebuilding or thenavy, to the coast defenses and pub-
lic lands, express conclusions to all
of which I gave my support In the
Senate.

Inviting a calm and thoughtful
consideration or these public ques-
tions, we submit them to the people.
Then Intelligent patriotism and tbe
good Provideuce that ha made andkept u a nation will lead them to
wise conclusions.

Very truly your obedient servant.
Benjamin-- Harrison.

ATIIBOnVAUOCTTIIEtVIND-- .

Charles Francis Adams.ot Boston,
the railroad magnate, made a trip a
tew days ago over the Union Pacitie
In this state, going as far west an
Wallace eounty. He has just writ-
ten the rollowiugletter to Mr. Muh-ror- d

regarding the hot winds of
western Kansas and their effect on
tbe corn crop:

Kansas City, Mo., September
My Dear Sir: In traversing dur-

ing the last week the whole of the
state of Kansas rrom its weiteru to
its eastern border, I regretted again
to observe the destructive effects of
tbe hot southern wind on the corn
crop. I had seen the same thing
beroieayear ago in Nebraska, but
then it was intensified bv a severe
drought, tbe effects ot which werts
felt as far east as Illinois and Indi
ana. The destruction wrought bv
the hot southern wind has this yea'r
been confined apparently to Kansas
and the southern half of tbe eastern
portion ot tbe state, and that, too,
during a season or at least average
rainfall.

During the journey I was in com-
pany with several men who bad
given more or less careful attention
to the causes as well as tiie effects of
these periodical burning winds.
They one and ail expressed a conf-
ident heller, which seems to be a
rounded on reason, that these de-
structive siroccos, which apparently
destroy a regular fixed iereentage or
Kansas corn crop, are due to the un-
settled condition ot Ikn territory
lying south and west or the state.
If so, it is an additional anil potent
argument lu favor of the early
settlement or the Indian territory.

The theory they advance is as fol-
lows: Originally tbe whole Country
west of tbe Missouri river was one
vast, rolling plain, whidi had for
centuries been trodden by buffalo
until the surface of the soil wax
somewhat ot the nature or a tile
From this the water flowed rapidly
off into the ravines, and then to the
Missouri river. There was no more a
capacity for absorption in the soil
than there Is in tbe roof of a ehureh.
The radiation of beat from this tile
like surface was also about tbe same
as it Is trom the roof of a church.
According, as the prevailing winds
passed over this vast baking and
radiating surface, they became nest-
ed to a higher and higher degree
until they withered Hp every greeH
thing with which they eame in eon-tac- t.

It was like a draught across
iron radiators.

As agriculture crept west from the
Missouri river, this tile-lik- e plain
has been broken up and fields of
growing orops have taken tbe place
of the buffalo grass. Tbe soil now
not only holds tbe rainfall, but the
fields of growing crops, especially of
corn, protect the earth from tbe con-
stant burning rays ot the sun and
generate coolness as well as
moisture.

As yet, the area nt agriculture has
stretched only a limited distance
west, and toward the south It Is put

stop to by the Indian territory.
Thatteiritory remains in its primal
condition, and, together with the
panhandle ot Texas constitutes a
vast radiating surfaee over wbioh,
in its heated condition, the prevail-
ing winds of summer pass, and then
strike the southern border of Kan-
sas. Here they come ia contact
with growing erops, especially of
corn, and they burn aad wither
these ap until the slreeeo becomes
cool by pssulBg over this artificially
tempered area. Accordingly this
summer the hot winds seem to have
traversed only the western and
southern portions of Kansas, there
destroying the crops but losing their
destructive force before reaching
the northern and eastern tiers of
counties.

If this theory hi correct, and, as I
have said, it seems feaaded on both

and reason, the con-
clusion is evident that there will be
bo permanent stop put to these
burning drocoos.and the consequent
destruction of a regular though
somewhat decreasing percentage of
Kansas crops until the Indian ter-
ritory is opened to cultivation aad
thebakiBgaad radiating surface to
the south aad west broken up. As
It Is, Kansas Is still the pioneer
state, with tbe old ed plain
stretehlng out beyond it. Farmers
ef western aad seuthera Kansas oc-

cupy, therefore, saaeh the position
ef a permanent front rank In tbe

Haeef battle, mm sbmjf to fake
the firs. Behind theat nM ia
seesrltytbe-- nor tberjr tier at enan-tie- s

of the state ami It &ihEh
state of Nebraska.

I do set tor a moment prefcai to
be an expert 1b melsrologjr. Never-
theless, beiBg much struck by this
theory advancad bv others. I laar
leave to suggest it to yoa. 1 raid

I like, at least, to tee a qawtlaa el
sueh Importance publicly ribaMMMi
in eraer uaiiae truth may e elicit-e- d.

I remain t.
CXAKLae Fkascm Adax.

LUCAS OX BROOKS.

Impractical aad Illogical rs.HHa of taa
Third Tarty.

There appear In sesae af --ease re
ported speeches some tMttm that
seem to me to be unfair to Mm
Prohibitionists who to at )k a
this question as you do. Yo have
mueh to say of "conscience vstea"
and "men or eonsersne," and sawn
phrases, la which yen assert that
the ProhlMtienieu wba tie iet agrea
with your wild goo third party
movements are not acting aseenltag
to their eonfrletttrottt roaviefletta.
As you and 1 are la tbe
same church, and set together re-
ligiously. It is a nuarv to me whan
yon became the Keeper ot Um con-
sciences of your brethren.

Yoa do yourself a great iajastlee,
as well as other?, when yoa assanieauy such position, for rertatsily.
there are live Prohibittoatsta who
will not vote your ticket tor every
one who will. It rames with peer
grace with one to charge the live
with acting hypocritically In tkwir
decision. New I havo, aa ye watt
knew, been a PrwhTMtkHtrst all my
lire, and it is not saying anything in
an egotistical sense if I say I have
done as much for the canoe of pro-
hibition as you have. Ys-- a hare
beea in Missouri many years, where
the Democratic party has been la a
SIKSTC "fta.i , !5"!3aa?- - - - - "" "nnave you uone in mat party or withyour third party to get prohibition "
Absolutely uothiag.

I have been in Iowa, and a mem-
ber of tbe Reimbilcan party, and
worked In that Hue. aad with what
result? We have one ef the best
prohibition law in Iowa that has
ever been made, and it is aa wall
enforced as auy other law. I have
followed no ignU fatuu of Third
Party Impraet Ira Wiley. Yoa haw.
Now what ii the re-wi-t? My stale
is prohibitory ; yours is not, and yet,
forsooth, because I cannot eoamafoa-tlousl- y

follow your method that baa
proven a failure, and atmndoa my
owti, that has proven a samcas, I ant
to be accounted as laekiBg la con-
science. Did yoa ever tbiHk, my
brother, that it is oaalbla yoa are
mistaken, aud that the beam may be
In thine own eye?

Again, we have rai.QOO prohibi-
tionists in Iowa. Of that aamfear
HlMWOulII votofot the tWrHrblreaii
ticket: aud LOGO lor your Tnlrd Par-
ty ticket. Allow me to ssmaa-t- t that
it is probable that the 1 to maj be as
wise and honest as the as, it I
true that one ma a may be wiser Urna1, but it i not very Rood inarala
lor the one to say that be Is the oaly
honest one.

And what is trae of the tato of
Iowa Is true the eoaatry over. As I
said before, yon cannot pMeltrvety
hope to poll mere tttaa one-flf.- lt tbe
actual prohibition voto far yoar
ticket, and Is it not posalble thai the,
four w1m refuse to vote 11 may be a
wise and cottsctentloas aa the aw
who doe When you say Uey are
not, you are violating one af the
cardinal principle of too reliajHm
we both profess, to "Jtila not Uit
brother.

While I am at this matter there
are a fow other things to whieh 1

wish to call your attention. The
only states in w hx-- h urohlbttlsu 1

maintained today are Kspabtteaa
states, and yet you make yoar Ihrht
against the Republican parly.
your leaders awert that you have m
hope ot electing your ticket, bat you
wish to deteat theKepublienB party,
so that the Prohibition party may
take its place iu Watt. Very well;
look at the result. Yoa break dewa
prohibition, whea it hi already
established, for yoa concede that
tbe Democratic arty Is uppoocd to
the principle. Yoa make enouileil
witii all men In tbe Kepublteaa par-
ty by your light arsinot them, ami
what is the result f Yon keep a fre
whisky Democratic party ia power
for a generation at Iwast.

But you begin to rompare your-
self with the aloliltoH party, Imt
you have studied history to little
advantage it you can see aaytMag
in that, ir the abolition party had
continued on its radical ground, what
would have been the reeult? Slave
ry would have been national today,
if Abraham Lincoln had taken hr
stand on a platform ot abotato abo-
lition, he would have been defeated,
and slavery would have beea mora
firmly rooted than ever. s the
good sense ot the ple aie' we will
prohibit slavery in the lerrttorleii
where we have jurltMllettoa, aad
leave tbe matter to tbe stales, ami
on this principle they woa.

So it Mr. Harrison had stepped on
radleal prohibition platform at

Chicago he would have beea de-
feated aud w hlsky entrenched tor a
generation. But, m he is oa the
common ground in favor of lo-

cal government on the matter
by the slates, while adopting
the general principle of temperance
in ail ways, or rather oa awtl-saln-

ground, he will be elected, aad the
great tern ie ranee reform will move
on. Why eannet you b a wl aa
tbe old abolitionist, who sapportod
Fremont and Lincoln on a less radi-
cal basis than they deemed exactly .
right?

You may talk of eontefeaees aad
all that, but conscience without
common sense is only faaatteiam la

republic like ours. It troubles my
conscience that the only obataete to
the way ot ultimate prohlblttoa is
the utter impracticability ef these
who blindly put mil a hopeless ticket
to stop the progress of events to that
ead. Besides, your party Is not act
lug on a high moral HaBe-- Van
eontess that the Democratic parly la
opposed to prohibition, aad thatyoa
Intend to oppose it after yea have
beaten the Republican partv-When- ,

my good brother, did yoa
adopt the principle, we will do evil
that good may comet Yoo will pat
the devil ia yoar power that yoa
may fight him. Verily, it that ia
eoHseienee, I am tbaakfal that I
have none or that kiad.

I will not burden you with the
many Inconsistencies ef year op-
position to the republican party,
say that rather than break down Mm
protective tariff system, they weald,
in a contingency, real the tax est
liquors, yea abuse them, or rather
your spokesmen de, and eall them
the "free whisky party," when la
the very platform on wblehyea
stand there is a declaration 1st
favor of the unconditional ami
immediate repeal of that tax. Deea
your conscience endorse saeh

? If it does I i happy
to say mine dees not.

Believing, as I do, that year
movement Is an injary aad a foe to
the eause of prohlMttos, I aaa only
hope, and pray and vote ler the eae-ee- ss

ef tbe repablteaa party.

Mr. (rtVearya XaooaBi Oaw.

Kicked over a lamp, and Chicago,
tbe bustling young metropolis ef the
West, was laid in ruins. This is a
striking Illustration ef the eld say-
ing that "great results have smalt
beginnings." Theaegleetedeold.the
hacking cough of to-da- y, may, a few
months h&ce, develop lata thai
direst ef destroyers, ConsampUea.
Be warned in time. Dr. Piers"
Golden Medical Discovery, if take.
In the first stages of this dread dis-
ease, is a certain cure. It hi alee a
sovereign remedy for asthma, bra
chills, sore throat, chronic mund
catarrh, and all diseases of tbe re-

spiratory organs. Tbe ereaateg,
antiseptic and healing qualities af
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy aw
aBeqHaled.
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